
Queenstown  
   audio visual



Looking for a one stop shop for all of your exhibition 
requirements?

• Exhibition booths & Poster Boards

• Hire Furniture, Flooring & Carpet

• Signage

• Custom Exhibition Booths 

• Registration set ups

Call us now for a free, no obligation proposal to meet your 
individual requirements.

The only complete exhibition hire company in Queenstown.

Contact:   Nicola Ransome
Email:   sales.chch@displayworks.co.nz
Website:   www.exhibitionhire.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 3 338 4193
Address:    153A Glenda Drive, Frankton, Queenstown

Displayworks and 
Exhibition Hire Services 

With an experienced team of talented technicians and event 
designers we strive to obtain the highest standard of audiovisual 
product and services to our clients. 

From initial concept to final delivery, we cater for a wide range 
events. Using the latest technology and equipment, we can 
make your event a memorable experience. 

These events include:

Large conferences 
Small meetings 
Gala Dinners 
Weddings 
Music Events and Theatre Shows 
Product Launches

Contact:   Paul Inger
Email:   queenstown@shipleys.co.nz
Website:   www.shipleys.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 3 442 8808
Address:   31/159 Gorge Road, Queenstown

Shipleys Audio Visual

We design worlds with your audience in mind, then invite them 
to interact and explore. 

We draw on both technology and the natural world as a source 
of inspiration to tell your story. Wonder can be found in all kinds 
of places: a sunset, a reflection, a prism. Our team of creative 
engineers has one goal: to leave your audience feeling as 
though they have stepped out of everyday life and experienced 
something new. To inspire that sense of wonder.

Your venue is our sandbox. We amplify the features of any 
setting, be it natural or indoors, to immerse your audience in the 
moment.

Let’s work together. Our clients are creative collaborators. We 
bring our years of experience and our hunger for a challenge 
so you can focus on your ideas without sweating the technical 
details. 

We are Queenstown’s visual production leader. We are TomTom.

Contact:   Hamish Edh
Email:   info@tomtomproductions.co.nz
Website:   www.tomtomproductions.co.nz
Telephone:   +64 3 442 8250

Tom Tom Productions
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You’ve chosen Queenstown for its iconic scenery, adrenaline 
activities and world class hospitality. 

Now it’s time to present your event to the world, capturing 
it all with a team of highly skilled videographers. From Heli-
adventures and team-bonding bungys, to gala dinners and 
conferences plus everything in-between, Shotover Media are the 
team to shoot, edit, and celebrate your event with a film to never 
forget. We Offer:

• Spectacular films documenting the event in a way that jumps 
off the screen

• Real time editing to deliver the film in time to be shown on the 
closing evening of the event

• Collaboration with Queenstown’s top AV teams 

• Edited delivery of all of your conference talks

• Talented, friendly and professional team

• Bespoke packages to suit your specific needs

Contact:   James Perry
Email:   info@shotovermedi.com
Website:   www.shotovermedia.com
Telephone:   +64 22 302 7299
Address:   67D Industrial Place

Shotover Media 
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